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Commonly used English essay

1. THINGS I LIKE TO DO

I have many interests. The activities I spend most of my 

leisure on, however, are reading, jogging and painting.

I enjoy reading very much. I read widely, ranging from fairy 

tales to non-fiction books on outer space and nature. Reading 

helps to widen my general knowledge and improves my writing 

skill. Therefore, my parents think well of my hobby and often buy 

me books that I can not find in the library.

When my eyes get tired from reading too much, I would go 

for a slow jog with my dog in the park near my house. Jogging 

regularly makes one healthier. I have also made a few friends 

among the regular joggers in the park.

Som etim es, instead of jogging, I would stroll in the park, 

carrying with me Thy painting equipment. I love to capture 

beautiful things on paper. I have taken arts lesson since I was 

nine and I am especially good at water-colour painting. Besides 

painting pictures of the park, I also like to draw portrait of my 

family members.

All my interests are funny and useful pastimes. I believe that 

everyone should spend their time on som e useful hobbies rather 

than laze precious time away.



C ac  bAi Iuan TitNq anIh t ^onc* duNQ

1. non-fiction (n): sach, bai uiet, u.u. ue n hu n g  su  viec co 

tha t
2. to  stroll (v): d i dao, tan bo
3. to capture (v): ( thanh cong t ro n g  uiec the  h ien ai/cai gi 

t ro n g  m o t buc anh, bo p h im , u.u..) gh i lai
4. portrait (n) chan d u n g
5. to laze sth away (idm): an k h o n g  ngo i ro i p h i  thcri g ian

NHLTNG Vl£C TOl THICH LAM

Toi co nhieu sd thich. Tuy nhien, toi thi/Ong danh het thdi 
gian ranh roi cua minh de doc sach, chay bo va ve tranh.

Toi thich doc sach bao. Toi doc rat nhieu the loai, ti/ truyen 

than thoai den sach khoa hoc ve vu tru va tif nhien. D oc sach 

giup toi m o rong kien thtfc pho thong va phat trien ky nang viet. 

Do do, cha me toi danh gia cao sd  thich nay cua toi va thirdng 

mua cho toi nhCfng quyen sach ma toi khong the tnr> thay trong 

thii vien.

Khi mat qua moi vi doc nhieu, toi chay bo vdi con cho cua 

minh d  cong vien canh nha. Ghay bo thudng xuyen lam cho 

ngifcrt khoe manh. Toi con ket ban vofi mot vai ngi/cfi trong so 

nhCfng ngu'Oi thUOng chay bo trong cong vien.

Doi khi thay vi chay bo toi lai di dao trong cong vien va 

mang theo dung cu ve tranh ben minh. Toi rat thich ghi lai nhCfng 

gi dep de tren trang giay. Toi da hoc ve ti/ khi len chin va dac biet 

gioi mon ve tranh mau nifdc. Ben canh nhung buc tranh ve canh 

cong vien, toi con thich ve chan dung cac thanh vien trong g.a cf:nh
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T at ca nhCfng sd thich cua toi deu thu vi va hdru ich. Toi tin 
r§ng moi ngi/di nen sii dung th<M gian cua minh cho nhCfng sd 

thich hull ich hon la an khong ngoi roi buong troi thdi gian 
qui bau.

Commonly used English essay_______________________
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C a c  bAi Iuan TiENq anU ihdNq diJNq

2. NEWSPAPER READING

Reading newspapers is good for school children since it 
helps them to know more about their country and the people as 
well as the world beyond. There are many benefits of reading 
newspapers. Besides increasing our general knowledge, it 
improves our standard of English if we are in the habit of reading 
newspapers daily.

It is important to know what our government is doing for the 
welfare of its citizens. We will know about governm ent programs 
like building flats, constructing bridges or roads and opening new 
school from newspapers.

Som etim es we read about events in far away countries in 

Africa or South America. It is interesting to know about 

earthquake disaster or volcanic explosion. All this is information 
which a newspaper reports.

Newspaper reading is also considered a pastime if we take it 
as a casual reading.

1 . benefit (n): ich lai 

■ 2. to improve (v): cai th ien, cai t ien

3. welfare (n): sue khoe tot, th inh  uugng

4. volcanic explosion (n): su bung no cua nu i lira

5. to report (v): t i ta n g  thua t

6. pastime (n): t ro  g ia i t r i , t ieu kh ien

7. casual (adj): khong  thudng  xuyen



Commonly used English essay

DOC BAO

Doc bao rat bo ich cho hoc sinh yi bao chi giup hoc sinh 

hieu them ve dat nifdc va dan toe minh, cung nhif ve the gidi ben 

ngoai. Doc bao co nhieu loi ich. Ngoai viec lam tang kieri thifc 

pho thong, doc bao con giup cai thien trinh do Anh ngCf neu 

chung ta co thoi quen doc bao hang ngay.

Biet difdc nhCfng gi chinh phu se lam vi sif thinh vifOng va 

hanh phuc cua nhan dan la mot dieu rat quan trong. Qua bao 

chi, chung ta se hieu biet ve cac chifOng trinh cua chinh phu, nhif 

la xay dtfng cac can ho, cau cong hoac difdng sat va m d  nhCfng 

trifcfrig hoc m6i.

Doi khi chung ta con doc thay nhCfng sif kien xay ra d  nhCfng 

dat nude xa xoi tan Chau Phi hoac Nam My. Cung rat thu vi neu 

dtfOc "biet ve mot tai hoa dong dat hoac mot vu no cua nui ltfa. 

Tat ca nhCfng thong tin nay deu difOc bao chi ttfdng thuat lai.

Doc bao con duWc xem la mot thu tieu khien neu chung ta 

khong co thoi quen doc thifcfng xuyen.
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C a c  b/vi Ilian tIenq a n U thoNq duNq

3. A BLACKOUT

We were all watching a humourous television programme 

and laughing gaily. The next m om ent, it was pitch dark. I was too 

surprised to open my mouth, but my little sister, Alice, screamed 

shrilly.

My elder brother immediately told her to shut up. Our 

parents had gone for a show, so big Peter was to take charge. He 

felt his way into his room to get his torch. B an g !... "O u ch!" Peter 

must had knocked into his big chair. Soon , we saw a beam  of 

light and Peter came out of his room, rubbing his left knee.

He told us to follow him to the kitchen to hunt for candles 
and matches. We rummaged through the drawers and found 
twelve small coloured candles and a box of m atches. 1 realized the 
candles were the ones used for my birthday a few days ago.

Together, we went back to the sitting room  and lit the 
candles. Peter arranged the candles in a semi circle on the glass 
table and they gave a warm and cheerful glow.

T o  while away the time, Peter told us a fairy tale. However, 
before the tale the ended, the lights cam e on. We felt proud that 
we had handled the situation well and looked forward to telling 
our parents about it.

1. blackout (n): thd i d iem  trcfi to i do  m a t d ien

2. to shut up (v): im  m om , cam m ieng  lai
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Commonly used English essay

3. torch (n): den p in

4. to rummage (v): luc  tung

5. glow (n): luong  sang, quang  sang

6. to while away (v): het tho i g id

M0T LAN MAT Dl£N

Tat ca chung toi dang cifdi khoai chi khi xem  mot chifOng 

trinh hai hifdc tren ti vi. Ngay sau do, dien cup toi thui. Toi ngac 

nhien den noi khong noi difOc ldi nao nhifhg em gai toi. Alice, 

het len the the.

Anh trai toi lap tufc bao em im lang. Cha me chung toi da di 

xem phim, nen anh Peter phai dam difcfng moi thC/. Anh lan 

difdng di vao phong cua anh de lay den pin. R am !..."U i da!". At 

han Peter da dung phai cai ghe 16n. Mot lat sau, chung toi thay 

mot tia sang va Peter bufdc ra khoi phong, tay xoa dau goi trai.

Anh bao chung toi theo anh vao bep de tim nen va diem. 

Chung toi luc tung cac ngan keo va tim thay mUdi hai cay nen 

mau loai nho va mot hop diem. Toi nhan ra nhCftig cay nen nay 

da dtfOc dung trong sinh nhat cua toi vai ngay tri/dc do.

Chung toi cung t rd  lai phong khach va dot nen. Peter xep 

nhCfng cay nen theo hinh ban nguyet tren mat ban bang kinh va 

chung tao nen mot quang sang rife ref, am ap va vui mat.

De giet thdi gian, Peter ke cho chung toi nghe mot cau 

chuyen than thoai. Tuy nhien, trifdc khi cau chuyen ket thuc den 

da sang trd lai. Chung toi cam  thay tif hao vi da giai quyet tot tinh 

huong nay va mong ke lai cho cha me chung toi nghe.
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